FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Dear Parents and Guardians

VANUATU APPEAL

As you are no doubt aware, the people of Vanuatu have suffered considerable loses as a result of the recent cyclone damage.

Children have lost not only their homes and community facilities, but also their classrooms and resources.

Can you help by donating some simple items such as:
- Paper
- Coloured pencils
- Rulers
- Rubbers and sharpeners

These items will be distributed directly to schools in Vanuatu.

If you can assist by Thursday of next week, it would be greatly appreciated.

Yours sincerely

B. Walker
Principal

RUNNING CLUB

What a great start to our Floreat community’s effort with running before school! It is fantastic to see so many parents and grandparents running. Well done to everyone! Don’t forget you can earn a wrist band for your running.

RECYCLED SCULPTURES

Please see the attached invitation to our Recycled Sculpture Art Exhibition. We look forward to seeing you at the exhibition next week.

UWA J1/2 HOCKEY (Minkey)

This is a final call for any children interested in playing UWA J1/2 hockey (minkey) in Term 2 for FPPS.

We will need to finalise numbers before the school holidays in order to arrange teams and coordinate the competition with the other participating primary schools.

An information sheet is attached to this newsletter, which includes the website via which you can register your child.

Games are played on Saturday mornings at McGillivray Oval from 9am – 10am (commencing on Sat 2nd May), with 1 afternoon training session to be planned during the week. Additional information will be forwarded upon registration.

Kieren Gara
0417 183 046
kgara@iinet.net.au

JUNIOR HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Register now for our April Junior Holiday Program!

Children aged 6 - 14 years have the opportunity to learn or improve on the basics of golf while having fun.

Call the Golf Shop on 6280 1300 or email events@wembleygc.com.au to register.

The program consists of six hours tuition over a three day period in your choice of Week One or Week Two of the school holidays.
KEEP OUR CHILDREN SAFE – BECOME A SAFETY HOUSE

A Safety House is a safety haven for a child, who is being bullied, being followed, lost, scared or generally feeling unsafe.

If a child sees the yellow Safety House sign on your letterbox when feeling unsafe, the child knows it is safe to knock on your front door for help.

We have recently lost some Safety Houses in Floreat and so are looking for more.

CAN YOU HELP?????

Your obligations?

* No costs / fees.
* No meetings to attend.
* Just be a caring adult willing to assist a child who knocks on your door for help.
* Display a yellow Safety House sign provided by Safety House WA on your letterbox.

Your eligibility?

* Your house has easy street access to the front door for a child.
* Any pet dog is usually not left to roam freely around the front of the house.
* A caring adult is usually (not necessarily always) home at least 3 times a week before school drop off and after school pick up.
* Every occupant of your house aged 14 and over consents to having a consistently monitored police check (fully paid for by Safety House WA).

If you can help, please contact Rossana on 0422116464 or rossana_panetta@hotmail.com

CHESS CLUB
Please see attachment for Chess Club.

OSHCLUB NEWSLETTER
Please see attached newsletter from the OSHClub.